“The Premier Sports Program”
Future Allstars is the premier athletic program in Texas for preschool through 2nd grade,
servicing private schools. Give your future Allstar everything they need to succeed in the fast
paced world of youth sports! This program is designed to introduce students to all the skills
necessary for that athletic edge they need as a junior athlete. Upbeat music, fun games, sports
equipment, and introduction to team strategies are all part of the Future Allstars program.
Soccer Stars is a fun club to learn more about soccer skills. Future Allstars class is a sports
immersion program that introduces students to a variety of sports and activities. The goal of
Future Allstars is not only to build fine and gross motor skills, but to establish confidence
and self-esteem through personalized training. Obesity is a huge concern among parents all
over America, giving your Future Allstar the best foundation will lead to a lifetime of success.
Classes begin September 1st!
Please circle the classes you wish to enroll in.

Soccer Stars

Future Allstars

Wednesdays
$240 Fall/ $300 Spring
PK 2:15-2:50

Thursdays
$240 Fall/ $300 Spring
TK 2:15-2:50

Kinder-2nd 3:00-3:40

Kinder-2nd 3:00-3:40

TK 3:45-4:25

PK 3:45- 4:25

+ $30 Annual Registration Fee
(Registration fee is waived if enrolled in both Soccer Stars and Future Allstars.)
Payment plan available- Registration fee + $60 monthly payment
Student’s Name _______________________________________________Date of Birth_____________
Class________________ Parent’s Name____________________________________________________
Email Address_________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number________________________________________
Number of Classes Enrolled ______________ Payment Amount ________________________________
Please make checks payable to Future Allstars

Signature _______________________________________________________ Date_________________
I authorize Future Allstars to instruct my child in fitness classes. I understand that the program is fitness based and physical possibly
vigorous activity is involved. It understand that it is the parent’s responsibility to dress the child appropriately and notify the staff of
Future Allstars of any health problems your child may be experiencing. I understand that photographs may be taken of the class for
marketing and promotional use.

FutureAllstarsofTexas.com

*

(713) 858-1861

*

jessica@futureallstarsoftexas.com

